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32 Main St, Walwa, Vic 3709

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

Kerry Miller 

0260762054

Justin Costello

0419007925

https://realsearch.com.au/32-main-st-walwa-vic-3709
https://realsearch.com.au/kerry-miller-real-estate-agent-from-costello-rural-corryong-2
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-costello-real-estate-agent-from-costello-rural-corryong


OPEN TO OFFERS IF NOT SOLD PRIOR

Escape the hustle and bustle of city life and embrace the tranquility of country living with this enchanting property

located in the heart of Walwa. Situated on a generous block of land, this vintage house/shop exudes character and offers

endless possibilities for those seeking a peaceful retreat or a renovation project.Step back in time as you explore the

unique features and character of this historic house, boasting period details and craftsmanship that tell a story of its rich

past.With ample room to roam, entertain, or indulge in your favorite outdoor activities, the expansive block of land

surrounding the house provides a blank canvas for your imagination to flourish. Enjoy the serenity of rural living while still

being within easy reach of local amenities and attractions, making it the perfect blend of seclusion and convenience.

Whether you're looking to restore this gem to its former glory, create your own private oasis, or explore development

opportunities, the possibilities are endless with this property. Why Walwa? Nestled in the picturesque Upper Murray

region, Walwa offers a peaceful lifestyle surrounded by natural beauty. From scenic walks and outdoor adventures to

community events and local markets, there's something for everyone to enjoy in this charming town.   Seize the

opportunity to own a piece of Walwa's history and create your own slice of paradise. Contact us today to schedule a

viewing and start envisioning the possibilities that await you in this idyllic setting. KEZ MILLER"Make your dream of

country living a reality. Contact us today and take the first step towards owning your own piece of Walwa's

charm!"Property Code: 839        


